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War Agricultural Executive Committee (known as War Ag.) took possession of and terminated all tenancies of
allotments on Hill Farm land.

The 1910 Land Valuation Duty survey shows that allotments on Hill Farm were occupied by Messrs. Deighton,
Gaunt, Ingram, Kennell, Kidman, King, Shelton, Slack, Thompson, Townsend and Woodward. Common Farm,
owned by the County Council was 1et to various tenants including Arthur Bridgfoot from Ramsey.

A rate book dated 7926 shows Townsend Farm occupied by John Shelton, Hill Farm worked by Edward
Sewell and other tenants with Church Farm divided between William Scarr and William Curtis.

Sugar beet makes a first appearance as a crop in the 1931 trade directory. By 1936 the chief landowners in
Upwood were Sir Ernest Shepperson of Upwood House, William Curtis of Church Farm and the executors of
the late William Shelton. Wilfred Scarr farmed at Meadow Farm. About this time Townsend Farm was also
referred to as Manor Farm.

The 1941 National Farm Survey showed William Curtis at Church Farm. He was cultivating some 300 acres
which included 99 acres of wheat, 60 acres of barley, 26 acres beans for stock feed, 14 acres of sugarbeet, 6 acres
of flax and 40 acres of permanent grass for grazing. He employed eight men full time. In addition to arable
cultivation, he also had 59 head of cattle, 119 pigs, 120 fowls and 14 horses.

Meadow Farm, occupied by G.H. & J. Slote, showed 159 acres under cultivation, employing two full time
labourers. There were 24 cows, 85 fowls and 7 ducks, 1 goat and 5 horses, three used in agriculture.

Whitehall Farm, part of Townsend Farm, owned by Lord de Ramsey but farmed by W. & G.J. Cordell com-
prised 302 acres of farmland, of which 118 acres were put down to permanent grass for grazing and 74 acres for
wheat. There were six horses used for agricultural purposes, 130 sheep and 43 head of cattle. At this time
tractors were more commonplace and this farm tould boast a 20hp International.

The only major changes to the landscape in and around Upwood in the period 1850 to 1950 appear to have
been the consolidation of some of the smaller farm holdings shortly after Enclosure in the early 1850s and at
Hill Farm where the Airfield was built in 1917.
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Edgar Eduards' t'anner at Gt' Rnuerey, on an Arbion bintler witrt horses Borer antl BeatLty.



Gt Raveley Farms

fhe 1854 trade directory Shows that tlre clrief landowners in Gt. Raveley wele the Lord of the Manor, Sir

I it1o_u, l"yton, arrd Richard Hussey from Upwood House. However most of the farms in the village were

occupied and run by tenant tarmers. thi farm land was divided roughly between the raised clay and lower fen

peat  so i ls  wi th  wheat  and beans the Predominant  croPs'
'-1" 

lssr widow Sarah pot l, f.o* Warboys was farming some 200 acres employing seven men, two of

whom lived-in in tsst..rwo other farmers at that time were Eenjamin Martinworking.290 acres employing 11

menandOl iverFosterwi tnrr0acresemploy ingthreemen. I t isperhaPswol thnot ingthatatHighObenFarm
(note the dropped ,aitch) Thomas Fai.tey, io.ii" B_erwick, Noithumberland, was recorded as a Farm Bailiff

or-rJ Cuorgu tierridge *u, tn" rnot".utchlr' George Brighty' farming some 770 acres at Fen Lode' was also re-

corded as a brickmaker.
ThelssT25inchordnanceSurveymapident i f iesWhi teHouseFarm,ManorFarrn,Hig l rHolbornFarm

andLodgeFarmwithBr ighty,sFarmdownintheFen' In l8g0, thetradedi rectoryshowsthat thenewLordof
t l reManor isCapt .s i rA lgernonFrancisPeyton,Bar t .o fSwi f tsHouse,Bicester ,oxonforwhomoccasional
courts were held. By that time, iher" *e." ,riri" far*ers recorded in Gt. Raveley and in L891 John Meadows was

living at Manor Farm.
The 1910 Land Value Duties survey shows six major farms in Gt. Raveley. Arthur Moubray of lRw9od

House was the owner of Holborn Farm, tenanted by Ernest Collett; white House Farm tenanted by william

Cross; Manor Farm tenanted bf Benjamin lri'sh and Brighty's Farm tenanted by William Curtis. These four

farms accounted fo. tt " -up.liy oiuraUle and pasture lind in the parish Lodge Farm, tenanted by William

Srrrfr.t was owned by Sir A. l 'eyton and Mrs Simpson of 
.Heath 

Farm was an owner occupier'

The sale in 1g1g of tl-r" rrlorbru'y holdings gives detailed descriptions of three of the Gt. Raveley farms. High

Holborn Farm, comprising oi roilr" t7o icrEs, included a brick and slate farmhouse of five bedrooms, two

sittingrooms,kitchen,dairy,cellar,washhousewitl-rcopper'usualoutbuildings'asmallgardenandorchard'
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Edgar Edzuards, t'anner of Gt. Raaeley, on an Allis Chalmers tractot, zuitlt lack Edzunrds on drilt, 1948.



Water was drawn from a well by pump. The farm buildings included a barn, granary, cart horse stabling for

five, an enclosed yard, range of open cattle sheds, root store and loose boxes. It was let to Mr. E. Collett on a

yearly agreement with a rent of €83.
White House Farm, described as 'An Excellent Corn and Grnzing Farm of 193 acres zuitl't Tzoo Cottfige{ was also

let to Mr. E. Collett. The farm house had six bedrooms, two sitting rooms, kitchen, scullery and sink with

coppers, dairy, cellar, lardet coal shed. Water was by pump and there was a garden and small orchard. The

outbuildings comprised a timber and thatched barn, hen house, piggery, 5 bay wagon lodge, trap house, three

yards with open cattle sheds, a harness room and carthorse stabling for seven. The two cottages were described
^-  . ^ t^^ !^ -  ^ .^ l  rL^  ! ^L
dD Prdr !c r

The third farm was Brighty's farm - 'A Capital AgriuLlttLral Holding zoith Three Cottages on 241 aues' . The

farmhouse was brick, tiled and slated with six bedrooms, boxroom, hall, two sitting rooms, kitchen, back kitchen,

pantry, dairy and cellar, a flower and walled kitchen garden and orchard. The outbuildings included abrick

and thatched barn, looseboxes, carthorse stabling for eight, nag stabling for two, a large dove house, two poul-

try houses, a calf house, piggery, carpenter's shop and harness room. Two of the farm cottages were described

as brick and thatch, each with four rooms, garden and shed. The third cottage was occupied by the gamekeeper

and was slightly larger with three bedrooms, sitting room, kitchen, scullery with coPpers and sink. The whole

was let to Mr. William Curtis on an annual agreement.
Several members of the Edward family farmed in Gt. Raveley and from 1930 onwards Edward Bros aPpear

as threshing machine proprietors with premises at Manor Farm. In 1936, the Brighty family were at School

farm, Ernest Collett was at White House Farm and William Curtis farmed at Heath Farm

George Glover worked on Brighty's farm an'd then for the Edwards. He used to borrow a horse from George

Brighty io make up three for working the land. The Glover family, together witl"r other farm workers, lived in

the cottages near White House Farm known as Tin Pan Alley, which was burnt down about 1934.

A study of the various social records shows that the majority of people in Gt. Raveley were working on the

land, either as farmers or labourers, with very few other trades rePresented.
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Fred Malt from Lodge Farm, Gt. Raoeley -
enlisted December 1974 in Huntingrionihire
Cyclists and posted to guard Fosdyke Bridge in
Lincolnshire where he met his future b/ide.
Transferred to 14t1, Serztice Battalion Royal
Warwickshires nnd saw action in the Battti of
the Somme where he lost an srm. He sttriued
the Great War, married his sweetheart and
uorked on the railways as a caller-up.
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